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Webelos at Bartle

The Heart of America Council, Boy Scouts of America provides program facilities and services to youth members without regard to race, color, national origin, age, gender or handicap.

The H. Roe Bartle Scout Reservation located near Osceola, Missouri, is home to over 5,500 Boy Scouts and 2,500 leaders each summer. The 3,600-acre reservation consists of three camps; Lonestar, Sawmill and Piercing Arrow. The H. Roe Bartle Scout Reservation has been a summer home to Scouting and the Tribe of Mic-O-Say since 1930.

The philosophy of this campout’s staff is a total commitment to serving you to the best of our ability. In pursuit of this meaningful goal, we pledge to strive to incorporate the following things into every H. Roe Bartle Reservation activity.

1. **Teaching & Coaching:** Traditional Scouting skills will be taught to all those in need of instruction.

2. **Values:** All staff members are committed to being good role models; always exemplifying the Scout Oath and Law.

3. **Fun:** We will deliver a fun filled program that will be enjoyed and remembered by every youth that attends.

4. **Quality Program:** An emphasis on quality and good health, with careful attention paid to program content, menu selections, trading post sales, and physical activities will be a part of everything we do.

To live up to this commitment, the Webelos Discover Weekend will feature a quality, mature, energetic, enthusiastic staff providing activities that will lead Webelos Scouts into the Boy Scout program and help Scouts on the Trail to Eagle.

The Webelos Discovery Weekend at Bartle is an event designed to introduce Webelos in the council to the H. Roe Bartle Scout reservation, the Tribe of Mic-O-Say honor camping program and offer an introduction/overview of Camp Lone Star and various programs available at camp.

Thanks to all for your enthusiastic participation and Tribesmen, remember to bring your claws.
Participation
The 2018 Webelos Discovery Weekend is open to any registered Webelos level Scout and their parent (currently fourth and Fifth graders). Entire Dens are welcome to attend, as well as a single Webelo with a parent/guardian.

Registration Requirements
All youth must be current registered members of the Boy Scouts of America. All Adults should have taken Youth Protection Training prior to attending this weekend event. Youth Protection Training is available online through the Heart of America Council Website. Cost of this camping event including Saturday morning snack, lunch, supper, Cracker Barrel and breakfast Sunday, is $25 per person. This cost includes a patch. Please register on the HOAC website at www.webelosdiscovery.kintera.org

Physical Examinations
All Scouts and Adults must bring with them, a completed Annual Health and Medical Record (only parts A&B are required for Webelos at Bartle). Your medical form should always be carried with you …both youth and adults

Lake Access is Forbidden
The H. Roe Bartle Scout reservation is located on beautiful Truman Lake. Our program does not include lakefront activities; therefore, for the sake of everyone’s safety, lake access is off limits.

Uniform
All attendees are expected to comply with official uniform standards of the BSA. This includes a Scout themed t-shirt for daytime activities (formerly Class B) and the Field Uniform dress (formerly Class A) for both evening Campfire and Sunday Church services.

Safety
Our first concern is the safety of all attendees. At all times, BSA policies and the “Guide to Safe Scouting” are to be followed. This precludes Scouts from riding in the beds of trucks or in the back of trailers.

Program
There will be 5 program areas:
Outdoorsman; STEM; Fun & Games; Sportsman & Discover Scouting

Bartle Scout Reservation is a pedestrian facility and all participants will be walking between camps and the various program areas. No vehicles are allowed in camp after equipment drop off.

Campfires & Fires
There will be a campwide campfire on Saturday night that all are expected to attend. This campwide fire will be the only campfire allowed on the reservation during this event. Individual campfires will not be permitted. In addition, no open flames are allowed. All lighting should be either propane lantern or battery operated. No lanterns, other than battery operated, will be allowed in tents.
**Facilities**
Campers will be utilizing the same facilities used for long-term summer camping. **Your family will need to bring your own tent and sleeping bags**, and you will set them up on the platforms in the campsites. We also recommend bringing stakes and rope to secure tents in case of inclement weather. Each campsite will have the water turned on and the latrine in operation. Showers will also be operating at the pool shower house. Those facilities also include flush toilets and urinals. Please note that there are four separate shower facilities, one for boys, one for girls, and one for male adults and one for female adults.

No RVs, campers or pop-up tent trailers are allowed at Bartle. All visitors should plan to stay in the tents. We suggest no food be allowed in tents, but if so, must be in sealed/closed containers… raccoon proof!

Campsites will be filled in the order or arrival. If you and others want to camp together, please plan to arrive at similar times or together.

**Smoking**
Smoking is only allowed in designated areas away from the scouts and program.

**Pets**
Pets are not allowed at camp.

**Parking**
Cars will be allowed to enter the Lone Star Campsites to unload only. Please plan to move your car out of the campsite to the parking lot after unloading. All cars must be moved out by 10:30 am Saturday, September 22. This is the same policy observed during Boy Scout Summer camp.

**Campout Conduct**
Please remember that the Scout Oath and Law will be the conduct that we should observe during this event. If there are problems that arise during the event, they should be brought to reservation leadership. All decisions pertaining to the discussed problem will be final.

**Alcoholic Beverages & Illegal Drugs**
The Heart of America Council will not tolerate the presence of alcoholic beverages, drugs, or persons obviously under the influence of same, at any of our Council camps. Violators will be asked to leave. Possession of controlled substances is a violation of state law and may be subject to criminal prosecution. Leaders, please set a good example for Scouts to follow.

**Personal Firearms**
Personal firearms, archery equipment and sheath knives are not allowed at camp, or on camp archery or firing ranges.
**Health Lodge**

The main Health Lodge is located just off the main road at Reservation HQ and is available for emergency assistance 24 hours a day. A satellite Health Lodge will be set up in the Lone Star Dining Hall during program times. Camp medical personnel will assist you with any medical emergency during the session. If they are not in the Health Lodge upon your arrival, their location will be posted on a sign outside the Health Lodge door.

**Water**

There is no need to bring water to camp; however, it is encouraged that each attendee brings a water bottle to carry throughout the day.

**What to Bring**

Please plan to bring only what is necessary and easily transported. The idea is to bring only what you can carry. Here is a suggested list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tent</th>
<th>Sleeping Bag</th>
<th>Pillow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flashlight</td>
<td>Raincoat (raincoat or poncho)</td>
<td>Hat or cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water bottle</td>
<td>Long sleeve shirt</td>
<td>Extra pants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiking boots or tennis shoes</td>
<td>Extra socks</td>
<td>Underwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal hygiene products</td>
<td>Towel</td>
<td>Uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacket</td>
<td>Pajamas</td>
<td>Trash bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pack Flags**

Please feel free to bring your flags so they can be used in your campsite.

**Meals**

All meals will be served in dining hall. Proper dining hall attire and manners are always expected. In addition, several snacks will be served. Please help our volunteer staff by picking up after yourselves.

**Special Needs**

Due to the short duration of this event, if you have special dietary needs, please arrange for them yourself and we will work out a reduced price for you.

**Please respect these rules and work with your Scout so we have a safe and enjoyable Webelos at Bartle campout.**
Weekend Details

Event Name: Webelos Discovery Weekend
Journey to Scout Camp

Purpose: Introduce Webelos and their Leaders/Parents to Bartle Scout Reservation and Tribe of Mic-O-Say.

Attendees: 1st & 2nd year Webelos, plus their Leaders and Parents

Planned attendance: 300 Webelos plus their Leaders and Parents

Location: Bartle Scout Reservation, Camp Lone Star

Date: September 22nd & 23rd, 2018 (optional arrival for overnight camping Friday September 21st)

Cost: $25 per person & includes:

✓ 1 or 2 night’s camping
✓ 3 meals & Saturday morning snack
✓ Saturday night cracker-barrel
✓ Webelos discovery weekend patch
✓ All program activities

Meals: Saturday – Morning snack (at the 1st program area), lunch & dinner, Saturday night cracker-barrel after campfire and Sunday morning breakfast. NOTE: Other than Staff, there will be no Friday meals or Saturday breakfast

Program Overview:

- Overnight camping in Camp Lone Star (Friday and/or Saturday in assigned campsites)
  - Friday night camping arrivals after 6:00 PM – notify Alan Sanders at Alan.Sanders@scouting.org by Wednesday 8/19
- Saturday morning check in 8:00 AM
- Saturday morning snack
- Saturday program activities
- Saturday night campfire – introduction to Mic-O-Say
- Saturday night (after campfire) cracker-barrel
- Sunday morning church service
- Departures

Program Plan & Schedule

- 5 themed program areas
- 3 activities/elements in each program area
- 30/60-minute activities - Webelos choose activities in each program area
- Program rotations – Staff to assist.
- Where applicable, activities should fulfill a Webelos or AOL Light requirement.
Program Activities & Locations

1. Outdoorsman – *Headquarter Location Across from Campsite Ottawa sign*
   Daisy BB gun ranges – *Campsite Mohican Area*
   Fishing - *Campsite Ponca Pavilion*
   Cooking - *Campsite Ottawa Pavilion*
   Adults - Mic-O-Say introduction - *Campsite Mohican Pavilion*

2. STEM - *Headquarter Location Campsite Seneca*
   Robotics - *Campsite Seneca Pavilion*
   Communications – HAM Radios, Signaling, Morse Code etc. - *Campsite Pawnee Pavilion*
   **Castaway Req. 2c**
   HOAC STEM Trailer - *Gravel Area by Seneca Latrine* - *Adventures in Science Req. 2*

3. Sportsman - *Headquarter Location Cheyenne/Cherokee Campsite Sign*
   Animal identification - Tanned deer hide squares to stamp and keep. - *Campsite Cheyenne Pavilion*
   **Into the Wild req. #6**
   Mountain Man - Use a forge & make a striker to keep - *In front of Campsite Cherokee Pavilion*
   Knife safety & handling – Carve individual neckerchief slides - *Campsite Kikapoo Pavilion*
   **Whittling Chip Requirements**
   Adults - HOAC Programs - *Campsite Cherokee Pavilion*

4. Fun & Games - *Headquarters Lone Star Parade Grounds, West Side of ORTC*
   Sling Shots - *Campsite Apache Pavilion*
   Bike Hike and ride around Camp Lone Star – *Lone Star Commissioner Area*
   Games & activities – *Lone Star Parade Grounds* - *Stronger, Faster, Higher req. #2, 4 and/or 5*

5. Discover Scouting – *Headquarter Location Davis Lodge*
   Portable climbing tower
   Launch It – Launching projectiles at targets with a catapult - *Between Dining Hall & Davis Lodge*
   Throw It – Test your skills throwing various types of balls thru targets - *Davis Lodge, West Side*
   Discover Bartle Trails - trail map, Outposts and what to do when lost in the woods - *Davis Lodge*
   **Castaway Req 2g**
   Disability Awareness – *Davis Lodge, East Side* - Obstacle course, Scout Oath – Sign Language
   **Aware & Care Req. 1, 2, 3, 4d, 4e** *(Can earn all requirements for this Adventure)*

6. First Aid - *Location Ecology Lodge*
   Webelos Required Adventure: First Responder *(Can earn all requirements for this Adventure)*

**Sunday Morning Church Services – Location Lone Star Dining Hall**
Non-denominational services immediately following breakfast
Schedule

Saturday, September 22nd
8:00 am – 10:00 am – Coffee & Snack – Lone Star dining hall
8:00 am – 10:30 am – Registration & Camp set-up
8:30 am – Trading Post open
10:30 am – 10:35 am – Welcome & dismiss to program areas at the Lone star flag pole
10:45 am – 11:45 am – Program area activities
12:00 pm – 12:45 pm – Lunch
1:00 pm – 2:00 pm – Program area activities
2:10 pm – 3:10 pm – Program area activities
3:20 pm – 4:20 pm – Program area activities
4:30 pm – 5:30 pm – Program area activities
5:30 pm – 6:15 pm – Free time (complete camp set up)
6:20 pm – 6:25 pm – Flag lowering (Class “A”) at the Lone Star Flag pole
6:30 pm – 7:15 pm – Dinner
7:15 pm – 7:45 pm – Guided travel to Ceremonial Ridge in Camp Lone Star
8:00 pm – 8:30 pm – Campfire in Lone Star General Council Ring
8:45 pm – 9:30 pm – Snack and pictures with Mic O Say Tribal Leaders
9:15 pm – Drawing for passport prizes
9:30 pm – 9:45 pm – Return to campsite
10:00 pm – Lights out

Sunday, September 23rd
7:00 am – 7:45 am - Reveille & pack up campsite
7:45 am – 8:00 am – Flag raising (Class “A”)
8:00 am – 8:30 am – Breakfast – Lone Star Dining Hall
8:30 am – 8:45 am – Church service – Lone Star Dining Hall
9:00 am – 10:00 am – finish camp pack up & depart

NOTES: